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Let’s imagine:
- You sit with a general practitioner and observe
the following case:
= A 62-year old man,complains that during the last  month 

he has had several attacks of suffocating chest pain,

which began during physical labour and disappeared 

quickly after he stopped.He stopped smoking 4 years ago.

His father and brother died of heart attack.Physical

examination reveal no abnormalities except murmur overexamination reveal no abnormalities except murmur over

right carotid artery and right femoral artery.BP;145/90

=You observed the experienced physician;
the process of choosing a treatment and
writing a prescription seems so easy,take a 
short time and decide quickly what to do.

HOW DO THEY DO IT???



What is a P-Drugs?

Is :

- A drug you are going to use regularly   

and with which you become familiar.

The P-drug concept include:

- the name of the drug                 

- the dosage form                           for a

- the dosage schedule                   specific

- the duration of treatment            condition



Is P-Drug the same everywhere?

P-Drug is differ

- from country to country

- from company to company

- from area to area

EVEN: -from doctor to doctorEVEN: -from doctor to doctor

WHY??----- because:-varying in:
= availability and cost of drugs
= different country formularies and essential 

drug list
= medical cultures and interpretation



The Process of Rational Prescribing

1. Define the patient’ problem

2. Specify the therapeutic objective

3. Verify whether your P-treatment is suitable

for this patient

Steps:

for this patient

4. Start the treatment

5. Give information,instruction and warnings

6. Monitor (stop) the treatment

7. “Consider the COST”



Selecting your P(ersonal) drugs

Guidelines for selecting P-drugs:

*Step  i : Define the diagnosis

*Step ii : Specify the therapeutic objective

*Step iii:  Make an inventory of effective *Step iii:  Make an inventory of effective 

group of drugs

*Step iv: Choose an effective group  

according to criteria

*Step  v: Choose a P-drug



How to select the appropriate drug

1.WHO Manual------� 7 steps

2. The STEPS :-----� 8 steps (incl. cost)

- Safety

- Tolerability- Tolerability

- Effectiveness

- Price

- Simplicity



Scenario: A 28-year-old woman come to your office.
She is obese,has type 2 diabetes and hyper
tension

Therapeutic objective:

- to obtain sustained BP < 130/80 mmHg

P-drug and STEPS:

-all drugs lowers BP,all available in -all drugs lowers BP,all available in 
generic,can be given once daily except for

metoprolol tartrate,but………..



STEPS framework:
An example of how to select a P-drug for a pt

Drug*       S          T           E         P          S

HCT             F               F               F            SF            SF(1x)

Lisino          V#             F               SF          V              SF(1x)

pril

Metopro- F               F              SF           F              F (2x)

lol tartrate

Metopro- F               F               SF          U              SF(1x)

lol succin.

•All available in generic form    
•F=Favorable   SF=srongly favorable    U=unfavorable
•V= varies in safety and price 

•# Lisinopril will get U rating if the patient is pregnant



What is P-drug,what is P-treatment?

In general; there 4 possible approach to treatment:

1. Information or advice

2. Treatment without drugs

3. Treatment with a drug

4. Referral4. Referral

Contoh: Constipation
1.Advice/information: drink a lot of fluids,eat fruit and

high fibre food.Only go to the 
toilet when the need is felt

2.Non-drug treatment    : Physical exercise
3.Drug treatment           : (if needed), Laxative (your P-drug)
4. Referral for treatm.    : Not indicated



Treating your patient

Step 1.  Define the patient’ problem

Step 2:  Specify the therapeutic objective

Step 3:  Verify the suitability of your P-drug

- active substance,dosage form

- standard dosage schedule- standard dosage schedule

- standard duration of treatment

Step 4:  Write a prescription    

S
t
e

Step 5:  Give information,instruction and 
warning

Step 6:  Monitor (and stop?) the treatment
Step 7:  Consider Drug Cost when prescribing



Step 1: Define the patient’s problem

= disease or disorders

= Sign of underlying disease

= Psychological or social problems,anxiety

= Side-effects of drugs

= Refill request (polypharmacy)

= Non-adherence to treatment

= Request for preventive treatment

= Combinations of the above



Step 2: Specify the therapeutic objective

Before choosing a treatment it is essential to 
specify your therapeutic objective

Patient A.;

Woman student,19 years.Complains of a sore 
throat and nauseaous.Slight redness of the throat and nauseaous.Slight redness of the 
throat,no other finding.After some 
hesitation,she tells you that she is three 
months overdue.On examination,she is three 
months pregnant.

What will be your therapeutic objective?



Step 3: Verify the suitability of your P-drug

3A    Are the active substance and dosage form
suitable?
* Effective; Indication (drug really needed?

Convenience (easy to handle)
* Safety    ;Side-effects,contraindication

(high risk groups,other diseases)(high risk groups,other diseases)
Interaction (drugs,food,alcohol)

* Cost       ;It is always an important criterion.
Always look at the total cost of 
treatment rather than the cost per 
unit



Step 3;
3 B;  Is the dosage schedule suitable?

Effective; Adequate dosage (curve within
window)?

Safety    ; Contraindication (high risk groups)
other diseases?

3 C;  Is the duration suitable?
Effective;Adequate duration(infection,prophylaxisEffective;Adequate duration(infection,prophylaxis

Convenience (easy to take and store)

Safety    : Contraindication,side effects,dependence,
suicide?

Cost       :Affordable?

If necessary,change the dosage form,the dosage schedule

or the duration of treatment OR change to another P-drug



Step 3: verify the suitability of your P-drug

Man,45 years,suffers from asthma,uses salbutamol 

inhalers.A few weeks ago you diagnosed essential 

hypertension (155/100) on various occasion.You advised

a low-salt diet,but blood pressure remains high.You 

Patient B;

a low-salt diet,but blood pressure remains high.You 

decide to add a drug to your treatment.Your P-drug for

hypertension in patient under 50 is atenolol tablets,50 

mg a day

Verify your P-drug!!



Step 4: Write a prescription

A prescription should include:
= name,address,telephone of the prescriber
= date
= generic/brand name of the drug,strength
= dosage form,total amount= dosage form,total amount
= label: instructions,warnings
= name.address,age of the patient
= signature or initials of the prescriber



Step 5: Give information,instructions
and warnings

1.Effects of the drug:

-why the drug is needed

-which symptoms will disappear,which will not

-when the effect is expected to start

-what will happen if the drug is not taken -what will happen if the drug is not taken 
correctly

2.Side-effects:
- what side effect will occur
- how to recognize them
- how long,how serious
- what action to take



3.Instructions:

= how and when the drug should be taken

= how long the treatment should continue

= how long the drug should be stored

= what to do with the left-over drug

4.Warnings:4.Warnings:
= when the drug should not be taken
= what is the maximum dose
= full treatment course should be taken

5.Future consultation:
= when to come back ( or not)
= when to come back earlier
= what information the doctor will need then



6.Everything clear?

=Ask the patient whether everything is 
understood

=Ask the patient to repeat the most 
important information

=Ask whether the patient has any more =Ask whether the patient has any more 
question



Step 6: Monitor (and stop?) the treatment

Was the treatmant effective?

a.Yes,and disease cured;-stop the treatment

b.Yes,but not yet completed;

- any serious sideeffect?

= no--- treatment continue= no--- treatment continue

= yes--- reconsider dosage or

drug choice

c.No,disease not cured;



No,disease not cured:-���� verify all steps

= diagnosis correct?

= therapeutic objective correct?

= P-drug suitable for this patient?

= Drug prescribed correctly?

= Patient instructed correctly?= Patient instructed correctly?

= Effect monitored correctly?



Specify the Therapeutic objective

Verify whether your P-Treatment is suitable for this patient

Define the patient’s problem

WHO model (Guide to Good Prescribing)

Process of Rational Prescribing

Start the Treatment

Give information, instructions and warnings

Monitor and stop treatment



Keeping Update:

Optimal use of the guidelines requires a

working knowledge of current medication 

and keeping up to date on new drug.

Is a new drug better than the one you are 

using?using?

= Evidence indicates that many new medi-

cation offer little or no benefit over drugs 
that may already be in a personal formulary

……> doctor should not prescribed new drug
until they have been demonstrated to be safer
or more effective than existing drugs



How to keep up-to-date
about drugs or treatments

1.Drug Information Resources:
- doctor should keep on studying and learning,

in order to keep up date for the latest develop-

ment.

#   IIMS

#   Web sites , http…..#   Web sites , http…..

#   America Family Physician STEPS collection,http……..

#   Merck Medicus,http……..

#  The Medical Letter,http………

#  Prescriber’s Letter,http………..

#  John Hopkins Antibiotic Guide,http………

#  Davis Drug Guide for Physician,………
#  Thompson Micromedex,……………



Reference books;

- Goodman and Gilman’ The Pharmacological Basis of 

Therapeutics

- Aurence and Bennet’s Clinical Pharmacology

- Martindale’ Pharmacopoeia

- Drug Compendia- Drug Compendia

Physician’ Desk Reference

IIMS

- Drug Formularies

- Drug Bulletin

- Medical Journal



Pharmaceutical Industry Sources 
of Information

= usually is readily available

= industrial promotion budgets are large;

information produced are attractive and

easy to digest.easy to digest.

HOWEVER:

= usually emphasize th positive aspects 

= overlook or give little coverage of the 

negative aspects

= usually uses a ‘multi-tract’approach



Commonly Prescribed Drugs

• Anti-inflammatory agents

• Analgesic agents

• Antimicrobial agents• Antimicrobial agents

(antibiotics, antifungal, antiviral)

• Corticosteroids

• Antianxiety/sedative agents

**Adjuvant analgesic agents**



Taking a Medication History

• Always ask the patient about:

= medical history

= the medicine he is using—previously

---currently

--- prescribed--- prescribed

--- OTC

--- “social drug”

= allergic reaction; to what?
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